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1. Thur.
2. Frid.
3. Bat.
4. SUN.
6. Tues.

Il. SUN.
13. Tues.
14. Wed.

18. SUN.
20. Tues.
24. b3at.
2.5. SUN.
24. mon.

DIARY FOR JUNE.

Open Day.
New Trial Day, Q. B. Open Day, C. P.
Easter Term ends Open Day.
Trinity Sunday.
Last day for notice on trial for County Court.
las Sunday qfia Trimity. St. Bare<eba.
General Sessiou and County Court Sittings.
Last day for Court of Revision-finally to re-

vise Assessinent Rail
fnd Sunday af?,er Trinity.
Accession of Queen Victoria, 1887.
St. John the Baptist.
Srd Sur.day after Trinity.
Last day to declare for County Court, York.

ANI)

XUNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

J-UNER, 1871.

AGEINTS IN DIVISION COURTS.
The question as te wbether persona net

belonging te the legai profession are entitled
tO have audience in presecuting or del'ending
Suite for clients in Division Courts bas, at
1'flgth, been adjudicated upon by the Court of
1ýtueen's Bench, as will be seen by the report
«t the case In re .Tudge of LA. Counti, of
-York, in other columns.

Tt is more than doubtful whether the ipjpli.
..t8tion, which was for a poitii1ý2 4*n
teorn sufficient, but the Court very properly
4ftided te go at once'te the real point at
188ue, and te settie which the rule wis asked'
fr.~

The resuit bas been te deprive'ail sorts of
"btProfessionàl agents et the rigbt tbey claimed,
q4ld in meet Counties successfully, ef repre-
41ting befere the County Judges those who
1418ght entrust their business te them.

À suggestion is thrown eut by 1fr. Justice
Wilson, that in cases wbere professional au-

%iatanee cannot be obtained, and where Injus.
IliMigbt otberwise arise (for extmpie, if a

"ltor W-ere incempetent te speak for'himseif,'
ne flecessarily absent from Ceurt,and could net

%tPIYprofessional assistance) tbe Judge bas
n"gbt in bis discretion, te ailow morne one,,

:h is net . legal man, te met for tbe smiter,
b4tthies can only be In a very exceptional
>.-nd tbe lemrned Judge agreed witb Mfr.

4~stice Morrson, wbo delivered tbe judgment
uf tho Court, that unprofesmional personh

har O Io=m atandi as advoctes ini Division
Cou3rts.

It niay be a matter ef discussion as te the
incerivenience that may POssiblY sornetimes
arise from tbe ruling in this case, but there
can be ne doubt that the allowance ef incom-
petent persona te cenduct cases in Division
Courts bas been productive ef much mnichief
in various wmys, and bas been one of the prin.
cipal Ineans ef drieing fremn these Courts,
where Moest important interests are often adju.
dicated upon, tbose who, frem their education
and knewleoige, are most competent te repre.
sent litigants, tbereby iowering the atattss of
tbe Court. and this te the great detriment of
jUstice, and membetimies te the discredit ef its
administration. In addition, it is a simple
Matter ef rigbt, that those wbo spend years ef
their lire in study sbould net be supplanted
by ignoran, pretentieus interlopers, wbose
chief dlaim te notice is eften their unblusbing
e&frntery.

Inl Some few Counties the Judges bave fol-
lewfed a practice wbich the recent decision cf
the Court o f Queen's Bench bas sbewn to bave
bemf the proper course to pursue. Judgem
througbout Ontario will now bave a rule tô
guide tbem, tbougb the necesmities cf some
exeePtional cases may require tbe exercise cf a
sond discretieni as te wbether, and bow far,
tbeY Mnay depart from it.

tIn cennection witb this subject, we direct
Menèftion te the'rernrks cof a County Judge
in'.England, whicb will, be'fotvd on p. 84 post.

WITNESS FEES TO REGISTR.IRS.

.Registrars et tities are as a class exceeding-
ly tenacieus et their rigbts. .By, united cff'orts
they have succeeded at different times in mev-
ing the Legisîature te action, and we bave bad,
aiendmient of the registration. laws follewing
upoIn amendment theef. But tbcse func-
tionaries seemn te bave left unprovided'for the
88atter wbich'constitutes the heading ef this
paper.

1By the late Ontario Aot, 31 Vic. c. 20,
a. Olt it is enacted 'that ne RIegistrar shall b.
reqired ta produce any paper in bis custody
anleas ordered by a judge, upon wbicb order
a subpoena is te be issued ini the usual way.
This is in effect a statutory repetition of the
rie ef court: Rel.' Gé&a T. T. 1856, Ne. 81.
But tbe act amys nothlng about the fees'te
whidli the officer shall be entitled upon the
serv"c ef sucb subpoena, and te our certin
knewledge ne amall squabbling bas a risen at
various trials te deterruine whether 75 cents
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